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AIRPLANE SPORE TRAPS FOR STUDYING THE ANNUAL
MIGRATION OF WHEAT RUST

][. 8TABB CHE8TBR
Oklalloma A. ud Ie College

Leaf-rust of wheat (hccift~ "'b"o-tJenJ trit'ci Erlku. and Henn.
(carl.» has oftell been regarded as a benign disease, common in all
wheat-growing areas but rarely injuring the crop to any lerioul extent.
Yet, on several occasions in the past it has occasioned local louee of 20"
or more of the crop, and in 1938 its epidemic development caused a
f12,OOO,Ooo 1018 of Oklahoma wheat. Analogous 1088ell were reported trom
Teus to the Prairie Provinces of canada &I the dtaeaee followed the crop
northward. In view of the Importance of the outbreak it W&l felt desirable
to begin a formal Itudy of the disease. The present paper reports au inves
tigation of the annual cycle of leaf-rust In Oklahoma.

Leaf-rust becomes noticeable In fall wheat In NOTember. It eTidentlY
overwintel'l in the wheat, at leut durtng mUd winters, linee It has been
found sporulating in December, January, and February. If the spring I.
characterized by abundant molJlture and temperatur8ll In the vicinity of
66°F, the rust may multiply, In 10eday cycles. untll it reachel epidemic pro
portions by harvest time. In 1938 the rust W&I abundant until harveat
(July), but trom then until November, when the usual lnfecttoDi appeared,
the dlsea88 could not be found. Attention was therefore directed to a Itud7
of the oTenummerlng of the rult. The follOWing hypathe... were enter
tained:

1. T1uJt the nut O11er..",,,,er, dft Clft CJlteronate holt.

It has been shown experimentally that species of T1uJJect,..", can I8rve
as alternate hosts ot the leaf-rult. But In Amertca thia hOlt appear. to be
superfluous, and In nature it doee not become Infected with the I'1I8t.

Z. T1uJt the nut over..",,,,er, Oft 1DU4 grCl.,e,.

AegjJOfn 011CJM II the only recorded gramlneous hOlt of leaf-rult, other
than wheat. ThlJl grau hal not been found in Oklahoma. NumeroUl lummer
collections of rusts on TartOUI grail'" have been referred to a number of
rust epeel.. all dlatlnct from leaf-rut.

3. TACIt the nut cwer..",,,,er. Oft f1oJ."teer 1DheCJt.

A careful eearch In the lummer and fall of 1938 brought eTidellC8 that
IlWe or no wheat OTenummered In Oklahoma In the ",agetatl",e condition,
durIDg the droqht followtnc harv_t. The rut can deYelop only when the
hOlt fa In a YesetaU",e atage.

4. 2'1aCJt'M ru' cwer....er' CIt ctor.G., .retJolfHWe, .. 1M fuU..

Of the Qare forma produced on wheat only the uredOQO.... ("red rut"
~) are eapable of relDfectins wheat. It .. ",ery doubtful if th.. C01I14
8UrvI"'e a lI1UDIDer nch .. that of !J38. They yeJ'7 rapidl7 10M their
Ylabftlb" when atored at room temperature, and eyen when earefa117 p,.
_neel III a nfI1prator a coulderable proportion of tile .por. 10M u..tr
&bWb" III ... mODtU. Rut ured~ are adapted to rapid apna4 of
tile~ and Dot to nI'Thal aDder condltfou of hick temperatarea ...
alterDate perlo4I of molmare aDd droaPt.
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I. 2'lIGt tAe rut cwer••",mer. in oth~r r~,ioM thcJn the .ntlnout OM
.. lIorM &cIc~ to O~JoMMcJ ,,~ foU wi'"".

SlDce It wu mOlt unUkely that the tint four hypotheses could account
for OTerlUJDmerinc of the rUIt, there appeared a I1Idlhood that the dlaeaee
dou not oTenummer In Oklahoma, but that it paues the summer and fall
montha ID other pan. of North America and return. via tall winds. Anaa
locou CU88 are reported for rusts which overwinter In the BOuth and are
au·borne to the northern .tates each sprinc.

III ord.r to tett thi. 1aIt pouiblltty, the upper air was sampled repeat.
edly throqh the tall of 1938. In general the procedure follQwed that
deTfled by Col. Charlee A. Lindberg and F. C. Meier, and used by them in
trappln. and Itudylng the flora of the upper atr l,S.

Th. "lPOre traps" dftfered In detal1 but not In principle from those used
b7 M.ler. They conllsted of three-foot paddlel, each bearing at Its distal
end a mapllne holding five microscope slides. Each Iltde was coated with
.....Un. oa lu exposed tace. When prepared, six paddles were aseptically
..led Into Individual compartments of a case, with adhesive tape. They
were unMaled at the moment of exposure and again sealed after ex
poeur.. Later they were unsealed In the laboratory, covered with cedar
011 and cover IUp" and eDmlned.

The "lPOre trap." were exposed in a aeriel of flights over Stillwater
throuch the kind cooperation of PUot Al Guthrie. The flights were made
UDder TarlOUI weather conditions. and at altitudes- trom 800' to 2600',
Bach .Ude wu expoled trom the cockpit for 4 minutes at speeds between
100 and 1210 M. P. H. A total of 60 IUdes was exposed.

Examination of the sUdel gave the following results. The slides ex
poeed from Oct. 20-2. Ihowed the prelence of rust uredospores correspond
Iq to the relattvely high concentration ot 1 spore per 700 cu. ft. of air at
1000 ft. eleTatton. That the spores were of hccinUJ ~bigo-1Jera trittcl
wu Indicated by their measurements, lhape, color, and echlnulatlon. Spores
which w.re evidently of wheat bunt were present in a lower concentration
The other obJeeta moat frequently encountered included lpores of various
sooty·molds luch a. are widespread on vegetation in October and November.

From Oct 29 to November 20 practically no spor. were found eor·
reBpondlnc to leaf·rust or wheat bunt, although the BOOty molds were
repreeented In about the aame concentration as in October.

The eTldence from the sUdes Indlcat.. a leaf-rustlPOre .hower OTer
Oklahoma from Oct. So-19. During this period lltUe or no leaf-ruet was
pneent in the fall-eown wheat. Ten days to two weeks later the firet scat
tered I'rlmal"J infection. of leaf·rult beeame apparent in GO% of tbe fields
dUIllned durlq t\ 160-mUe lurvey trip. After another two weeks 88COndarY
Infectlou were pnerally pretleDt, and the fall lnf8lltaUon was well under
1ra1.

It appeara that the .spore shower of late October ortctnated outalde
Oklahoma. This t. concluded from the faets that: Leaf·J'1l8t and bunt were
ftI7 ICUCe or ab8eJlt from ,Oklahoma field, on either n.w or yolunteer
wIleat. at til. Um. of the .hower and for IIUUlY weeks preTioua17: other fuDpa
.... which ...... bOWD to be PNft1ent III Oklahoma ttelc18 III late Oc>
tober ..... 1.. abundant on the alld. thaD the -l_-rut and bunt: the
"..... of IIIDA1l aDlCMIDta of nat ID. Oklahoma wheat III NOftlllber, ...
Ita 'appueat .-nee III October fa 1Dwnel7 correIate4 with the tIDdfap
trom tM ..... traDe: l_-nat Ul4 but~ wlalell were liberated sa
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June woul4 long Blnce bave been removed from the air over Oklahoma b7
the air drift due to the earth's rotation. .

The BOurce of the late October spore shower would In all probabl1lty be
a region where leaf-rust uredoapores were most recently ltberated in quan
tity since the uredoepores are not adapted to survive long periods in the
abeence of their hoet. A study of the 1938 wheat harvest shows that the
disease followed the crop northward from April to October. Spore. were
liberated in large Quantities up tm threshing time and not thereafter ex
cept In small amounts on volunteer wheat. Threshing wa. completed In
the United States and In Canada as far west as Manitoba by Sept. 213. It
was one to two weeks later in saskatchewan: and in Alberta. according to
the Canadian Department of Agriculture, threshing was not completed
untll October 30.

Oklahoma weather In late October Is regularly characterized by "cold
fronts,"-continuous northwest winds following the prevalent south winds
of early autumn. In 1938 the first "cold front" appeared at about the time
of the first sUde exposure on Oct. 20. On the 18th a high pressure area was
over British Columbia and a low over Minnesota. Between these there was
a band of northwest winds beginning in Saskatchewan and Alberta and ex
tending to Nebraska. On succeeding days the high moved southward to
Utah as a low moved in from the northeast. During the entire period of
the spore shower (Oct. 26-29), the prevailing winds were northwest and
north In a continuous path from the western provinces of Canada to
Oklahoma.

From the foregoing considerations the conclusion appears to be justi
fted that the fall wheat in Oklahoma in 1938 received its primary rust
Infestation from a source outside the state. The most likely source appears
to be Alberta. the only region east of the Rocky Mountains In which spores
were being produced In abundance In late October. and a region which
was in direct wind connection with the Southwest during this period.
Additional spores may have been picked up by the north winds from volun
teer wheat In the northern states. The presence of bunt spores in the
October collections is Ukewiee susceptible to the same Interpretation.

Such a manner of fall infection permits the following suggestions
with reference to the control of the disease:

1. It baa often been assumed that leaf-rust oversummer. on graB.S
and volunteer wheat, and the destruction of the. plants haa been recom
mended as a measure for rust-reduction by sanitation. It the rust is annual·
ly brought in from other areas, such practice. would be of Ilttle avafl in
eontrolling the dieeaae.

2. The rust strains which appear in the fall wheat may bave orginated
at points very dlatant from the infection courts. Since the. 8trains condi
tion the character of the disease the following year, the routine analysta
of fall Infections In the Southwest appears to be d88frable. and an apprecia
tion of the eo1lfC8 of th8le infections should prove helpful in Interpreting
the annual shifts in strain populations. and In gtTlng a "preTlew" of the
rut etralna which ma7 be available for epidemic IPread the following 7ear.

a. The additional evidence on the loq-dlatance movement of the rut
d..... brfDga farther indication that the rut problema cannot be reprde4
.. 10eaI problema, object to local control me&a1llW. Ultimate control wtll
depend on the widespread use of l'1Jat.rMRtant wh_t varfetfea, and the
te.Uq of Rcll vartett. fa a part of the eontIDue4 work on the cereal ruts
at tile ~ent Btatton.
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